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Prohibition RepealUp To States
langaraSentencedTo 80 Years In PrisoMr

C; Maximum On

fiWIl

'EachCharge

'Slfjrtvtt.

Is Assessed
ii3 r?a:ii.P tvh,, rn..

folsiF" "'"J " V.UUII
".XWflie78 horry Roosevelt'ViC.- "l- T, 0

"
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'MIAMI UV Giuseppe Zan-,gn- ra

Monday was rntrncrd to
DO. j rum In prison for the
tack of February 15 on ct

Franklin D. Itoosc-vei- l,

Miss Margaret Krul of
Newark, N. J, Ilussrll Cnldivcll
of Cocoanut Grow, Fla, and
William Slnnott, New York po-
liceman.

Ho wan sentencedto 20 years
on each of four charges of at-
tempts to murder, setting the .

' maximum sentence for each.
Zangara tiuy yet lie charged

with murder. Ills pleas Mon-
day did not cover the casesof
Mayor Cermak and Mrs. Joe
GlIL

Zangara was sentencedafter
he pleaded guilty to the four
rlinrges, and after reiterating
to Judge Collins he was sorry
his attempt upon the life of
Roosevelt was unsuccessful.
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NKWS DFJIIND TIIE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the belt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New ' York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not lie
interpreted as reflecting the
rdltorlal policy .of this newsna--

itfXSrfrNdTOK 'V--'
By Iliul Malign

Japan
The British did a somersault on

tho Manchurlnn questionrecently.
Tley suddenly stopped trying to
block action by the League of Na-
tions nnd Joined hands with those
who would slap Japan on the
wrtst The conversion may be
permanent.

An underlying reason,was that
th Chinese press was getting
belligerently antl-Brltls- The
vernacular editors halted their

at the .Japanese
and turned their widespread fin-
gers on Sir John Simon. He had
b'en phenagling around Cenevn
to prevent action.
The ' British could not stand for
'that They have commercial in-

terests in China which far out-
weigh their peace Interests in the
Pacific. They own tho better part
of the Yangtze Valley, Shanghai
and Tientsin. It did not take them

.long to figure that they had better
change sides.

It is quite obvious that London
Sir John to negotiate the

change of front Action was pre
sumably taken by the British Cab-
inet. The Instigator was Premier
MacDonald. Until then he had the
Cabinet faction favoring Japan
have its own way.

The change does not mean that
anything Important will be doneto
Japan. It means that a show of
doing somethingwill be staged to
pacify China. And it also means
that Asian precedents wHI be laid
down carefully for use when Hit-
ler' gets going strong.

Admiral Pratt did not fib when
he. said he was keeping the Ameri
can fleet In the Pacific another
year for reasons of economy. He
juut meant economy of words In
our Far Eastern policy not econo-
my In money.

Latest official confidential re-
ports from Japan indicate nntl--j

lerlcan feeling has NOT dimin-
ished even though you seldom' hear
about it In news dispatches. The
best qualified Japanese sources
here say Japan will surely with-Jffi- w

from the League If the de--
ciMloh there goes against them.
Tjlat will be only of psychological
Importance. Under League rules
litt- - resignation would NOT be;
citne effective until two years af
?r its submission.

Nuvy
The new deal may include a na--

ya. building program. The first
feeler toward that has been put
out by Floor Leader Ralney in the
House. lie wrote Secretary of
Nuvy Adams asking how much it
would cost to build up to our treat
ies. Adams gave him an exten-
sive reply.

There are other indications that
Mr. Roosevelt feels the next step
toward disarmament is for us to
build some ships. Then our com
petitors will be more willing t

,. disarm, ,

JefctM
It Is the weather anf not the
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Huey's Brother
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Eirl Long (above) testified
against his brother, Senator Huey
Long, before the senatecommittee
Investigating the election of John
H. Overton of Louisianato the sen'
ate. Senator Long Is counsel for
Overton, (AssociatedPress Photo)

SenateVotes
For Abolition
Of Fee'Basis

Engrosscniciit Is Unani-
mous; Final Action

Due,Tuesday
" AU8Tnr "'

Monday voted unanimously to
engross aconstitutional amend-
ment to provide for abolition
of the fee system for compen-
sating district and county of-

ficers. It was expected the
senatewould adopt the resolu--
Hon finally Tuesday.

DoctorsSays
Mrs. JoeGill

Much Better
Complete Recovery Of

Mnyor CermakMay Be
Expected,SaysBulletin
MIAMI UP) Mrs. Joe H. Gill

was reported Mo'nday to be "com-
ing along nicely." After a con-
sultation of five physicians attend
ing May01" Anton Cermak of Chi
cago Dr. Frederick Tlce, Chicago
heart specialist, Issued the state-
ment "I believe we may lbok for-
ward to full recovery of tho may-
or." Both were wounded Wednes
day nlgbt when an attempt was
made to assassinatePresident-elec-t
Roosevelt

L. Y, Moore of Big Spring Is In
the Texasand Pacific Railway hos
pital for treatmentof rheumatism.

In

Started
County Superintendent Pauline

C. Brlgham announced Monday
$21,610.82 received In 1032 taxes Is
being distributed among rural
school districts, A major portion
pf the amount goes to mainten
ance, !1B,&68.70" being .used for that
purpose.

Three of the 21 districts, Mid-
way, Chalk, and Forsan received
approximately three fourths of the
sum expended for maintenance.
Vealmoor received the smallest
portion of the money, obtaining
127.57 for maintenance and a like
mm fnr Interest and Blnklncr fund

Extremely scant receipts in some

ThomasWall Gregory
Is III In New York

NEW YORK, WlThomosWott
Gregory, attorney general In the
cabinet of President VVoodrpw Wil-
son Is III of bronchial pneumonia
and pleurisy here. Hit, condition
was reported slightly improved
Monday. Mr, Qtegory is from Aus

tin, Tex.

Legislature
GetsMessage

Of Governor
Says Bonds Securing De-

posits From Treasury
Worlh 40 Ccnls ,

AUSTIN UT Governor Fcii
guson sent a message to the
Icgislaturo stating sho had
beenInformed securities placed
In the Security Trust company
of Austin to protect deposit of
S 1,190,871 from the state treas-
ury In that Institution had do.
tcrlorMed In value until they
were worth not more than 40
cents on the dollar.

Rix AndHicks
BestGolfers
HereSunday

Mrs. Rix Also Medalist Of
Women's Tournament

Saturday
Mrs. Ralph Rix and Thoron Hicks

badly outclassed the field Bunday
afternoon in a scotch foresomo I

the.country- - Jlub and came in five
strokes ahead of the closest pair.
A 42 jvas registered bythe vic
tors.

Mrs.- Noel Lawsor paired with W.
B. Currle to finish In a tie with
Mr, and Mrs. Qbl Brlstow with 47
utrokes for second.

EMitrgtoxrwfd-tils-' dauirti- -
ter, Dorothy, were next with 63.
Three couples tied for the next
place at 54. They were Miss Zlllah
Mae Ford and Fred Stephens,Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. True, Mrs. G. I.
Phillips nnd Rupert Rlcker.

Others participating ana their
scoresare Mrs. IS. V. Spence and
L)b Coffee, S3; Mrs. Theron Hicks
and C. W. Cunningham, SS; Mrs.
J. E. KuykendaU and Dr. C. D.
Baxley, 68; and Mrs. P. II. Liberty
and E. V. Spence,63.

More than twenty players tpok
part in the handicap tournament
for women at the country club Sat
urday. Mrs. Ralph Rix was med-
alist for the day.

The first nine holes were play-
ed In the morning. Miss Dorothy
Ellington was low for first prize,
Mrs. P. H. Liberty was secondand
Mrs. Vernon Mason third.

On the second nine holesin the
afternoon Miss Zlllah Mae Ford
was first, Mrs. J. R. DUlard sec
ond and Miss Martha Edwards
third.

Mrs. Oble Brlstow won the morn
ing prize for least number of putts
and this honor went to Mrs, Noel
T, Lawson in the afternoon.

I

First DegreeWork
ScheduledBy K. Of P.

First degree work will be ad
ministered at the Knights of Py-
thias meeting Tuesday 7:30 p. m,
in the Woodman Hall, II. IS. Rain-bol-t,

Jr., chancellor commander,
said Monday,

He urged all members to parti-
cipate in the meeting.

RuralSchoolsReceive$25,516

Taxes;$19,568ForMaintenance
ThreeOf Ttcenty-On- e Dintricls ReceiveThree-Fourth- s

Of Funth, Report Discloses;
Distribution

districts will likely force thosedis
tricts to cut short their school
terms, Mrs. Brlgham believed.

Interest and
Sinklmr

School Maintenance Fund
$210.83 80.28

Vincent 290.23 72.63
Morris 410.43
Gay Hill 218.20 1C3.48
Center Point , . 378.17 128.05
Midway 3,413.33 2,275.54
Elbow , 2,296.53 984.24
Cauble ,. 353.07 88.27
Moore ........ 22033 , 40.03
Highway 162.62 210.11
Hart wells ..... 625.76
Lgmax 951.36 317.12
Morgan 277.73 69.43
Chalk 2,277.95
Falrvlew 107.43
Richland 195.10
Green Valley.. 78.82
Blsco 216.00
Vealmoor ' 2734
Soai 193.14
Forsan 6,210.53

3734
105.11
60.M

118.64
2731
82.78

Hyman, on the Mitchell rounty
line, received, $74.43 for all pur.
poses,'

CaughtAssassin
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Thomas Armour. Miami contrac

tor, was one of the first to seize
Qulseppl Zangara alter the little
Italian tried to assassinate Preside-

nt-elect Roosevelt, (Associated
Press,Photo)

LCCNotTo
Allow Lower

CottonRate
Three Railroads Sought

Rate FromInterior Tex-
as Points

WASHINGTON CT The In-

terstate commerce commission
Monday ruled againstplans of
three railroads to. reduce cot-to'- H

tjBtes.la.BilnlHuita. carloads,.- of73t,0,Tatals.--f rBBtrtetfriw.T

' veston and Texas City.

ThreeFound
SlainAt Bar
Of Speakeasy

Escaped Convict, Young
Woman And Bartender

Victims
NEW YORK UP Hndlca of n

young brunette and John Egan,
burglar, of New York, wh
from Sing Sing rplson las

escaped
Decern--

ber, were found Monday by a news-
paper peddler in front of the bar
of a midtown speakeasyknown as
"Porkya Place."

She body of Michael Griffin, bar
tender, was found behind the bar.
Eachwas killed by a shot entering
thi right side of the' head. Police
did not know the woman. They
concluded the shooting was done
without warning. The place Bhow-c- rt

no disorder, .

Citv CageLeague
Title DependsOn

OutcomeTonight
Championship of the city bas

ketball league win be decidedthis
evening 730 o'clock when the
Christians and Baptists meet In a
one-gam-e play off for the title of
the first hair.

Leroy Merrick, coach of the
Christians, and Lex James, skip
per for the Baptists, announced
ready for the crucial tilt Monday.
Bach team has lost two games
during the season, the Baptists
succumbing to the Christians on
two occasionswhllo Merrick's dele
gations dropped contests to the
Aces and Collins.

The game will be played in the
high school gymnasium,

SenatePassesSmith
Cotton Reduction Bill

WASHINGTON Wl The sen-
ate Saturday passed, and sent to
the house theSmith bill aimed at
cutting this year's cotton produc-
tion by a novel plan Involving
huge government pool.

- ,

Woodward Hits
Attorney With

Water Pitcher
AUSTIN, JJ,V. Ha!?, SanAn-
tonio attorney, was struck la
the face with a water pitcher
thrown by Senator WaHer
Woodward of ColemanMou4a--y

shortly atler Wk. aeaale WsV--
wuy tnvfWcatton waa wsiinusl, -

"-- - .! -- ll AM tea '

Meed was atrmsalaysViwa his
face,

JapaneseIn
Preparation
ForBig Drive

Greatest Operation Since
Beginning Of Trouble

Expected
CIimCHOW, Manchuria CD

stream of troops toward
tho Jehol border mado It ap-
parent Monday a great Japa-
nese drive to wrest Jehol prov-
ince from Chineserule was Im-
minent.

Military trafflo choked the
Mukdcn-Chlnclio- railroad. It
looked as if the actual cam-
paign, the most extensive op-
erationsince tho
hostilities began a year and a
half ngo, would begin this
week.

At Pelplng Chinese Foreign
Minister Soong said the whole
powder magazine of North
China will explode If Jehol la
Invaded.

18Victories
SixLossesOn

Steer Slate
Boys Later Won From All

School TeamsThat
Have BeatenThem

The Big Spring Steers played
their twenty-fourth.gara-e Saturday
night when they defeatedthe Cohv- -

Wolves 46-2- -- fop tho .west
bdirUUe of district ?. ""

Six games have been lost. Go-
ing out of their class cost tho local
cagers two of their losses when
they were defeated by the Cosden
Oilers and the House of David. The
other four games were dropped to
Lamesa, Roby, Colorado and Mo-Ca- m

ey all of whom were later vic-
tims of the Bovlnes.

J. C. Morgan, ace forward. Is
leading the locals in total points
with 305. Cecil Reld, pivot man, is
runner-u-p with 197 counters while
Morgan's running mate, Fred
Townsend, Is third with 159.

The Steershave a high record in
points scored per game, averaging
40.25 for each one of the twenty-fou-r

tilts.
Tomorrow night they carry on

their basketball conquest against
the Hamlin Pled Pipers at Hamlin.
It will be the first gameon a

basis to decide the
championship of District 8. Thurs-
day night Hamlin plays here, and
If a third game is necessaryit will
likely be played in Abilene Satur-
day night.

StageShow
At R--R Ritz

Ruth Laird's 'Broadway
Revels Of 1933'

Billed

"The Broadway P ,els of 1933'
a stage show led by Rt Laird,
popular throughout the southwest,
-- nd including fourteen performers,
will be presented at the R and R
Rltz theater Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Msnager J, Y, Robb, an-
nounced.

A program of songs, dances,com-
edy and a fine stage banu will be
Included.No changeswill be made
In prices of admission.

BurglarsBurn Into

Tex-- (P) burn
At1 IntA fall14 aP 41mA XI a en-- Aai

bonds.
The

Vault, Steal $4,500
SHIRO, Burglars

robbery
Monday when Cashier Partln op--
eneu ins panic, umccrs saia mere
was no clue to Identify the bur
glars.

High School Clusscs
To Be ResumedTuesday
Classes will be held In high

school usual, Sunt. W. C. Blan--
kenshlp announced Monday after
noon,' Classeshad been dismissed

that workman might com-
plete the task ot placing'stronger
supportsto ceilings in the building.
The additional precaution was tak-
en jhe falling of eel lg In one
basementroom last week.

DEBS WORK. ON INAUGURAL PLANS
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These debutante daughters of prominent Washington democrats
are making plans for the younger set to participate In the Inaugural
ball andother festivities In connectionwith the Inauguration of Preside-
nt-elect Franklin D. Roosevelt. Left to right: Eleanor Branson,
Elizabeth Wheeler, daughter of Senator Wheeler of Montana, and
Helen Coolldgs,daughterof Senator Coolldge of Massachusetts.(Asso-
ciatedPressPhoto)

SteersRompTo Third Consecutive
ChampionshipOf WesternSection

Of District,Beating VfohesM-l- l
M6rfttfAndti!oukicnd Tie
' t ,For-Pbi- nv Honors;

WoodsHonored
(BY TOM BEASLKY)

"A splendid team. I would ra-

ther be beaten by the Steers thin
any club I know," commented"Big
Jim" "Cantrell as an inspired Big
Spring quintet rompedthrough the
western sectional tournament at
Colorado Saturday night for the
third consecutive year, sweeping
aside the black and red Wolves
40-2-1 in the final tilt.

Morgan, lanky forward, and his
running mate, the midget Town-sen-

were the spark plugs for the
local In the deciding contest, each

l'lay TuesdayAt Hamlin
The Big Spring Sieerd will meet

the Pied Pipers of Hamlin Tuesday
evening at Hamlin in the first
game of a serlef to determine the
winner of the championshipof Dis
trict 8 of the Interschola ..c Lea
gue. Hamlin won the easterndi
vision Saturday evening, beating
Abilene in the final IB to 14. The
second game will be played here
Thursday evening.

tabbing IS points. At the end of
the first period the locals led 10--4,

Townsend giving the Herd the
lead by his fast crips. It was
shoved up to 25--9 at the half and
37-1-4 by the end of the third.

Reld, towering Bovine pivot tnsn,
fouled out early In the lost stanza,
but his absence failedto give the
host team a noticeable advantage.
Dean, substitute, center, ended the
scrap with u crip Just as the final
whistle sounded.

Three Men Honored
At tha conclu-'.o-n of the final

game, an team waa
selectedby the referee and coach--

(CONTINUED ON PAOE II

Ttco To
Block

Toicn

Stale Bank hereSundaynlcht and 'yni on noiwunaianqing,
got W.000 in cash and $1,600 In uol inuepenueni ana major oper

continue "nibble"
was discovered strikes In Glasscockcounty.

as

Monday

of

to for

With much of the production of
the county field
lying along Its north line, wildcat
ters have for years sunk tests in

every part of it. Results
been Just enoueh

to conlint"! the belief other produc-
tion will be discovered, yet not

enough to develop commer
cial producers as yet.

At least two new wildcat tests
will be started soon In Glasscock,

and The California
company are to drill la. the ex-
treme southeast corner, In section
4, block , township S south T4P
Railway company survey, M miles
south, of the eld. The U
two miles frw the east aad' i

DentistG)!
City To Help
With Children

Free Examinations Of
Months And TeethOf-

fered By Profession

Services of local members of the
dental profession affiliated with
the StateDental Society have been
obtained without cost for the pur
pose of examining the mouths and
teeth of all school children In this
city.

Examinations are in no way com
pulsory and are being made for
a two-fol- d purpose; to Inform par
ents of the conditions existing in
the mouths of children that dis-
orders may be corrected, and to
give Information to the state
health department.

Similar work is being carried on
throughout the stato in all the
larger cities, San Angelo and Abi
lene recently having completeda
dental campaign for school

Under the plan to be followed
parents will receive a notice of
mouth and' teeth defects, It any,
existing in their children. Parents
In turn will make a notation ofthe
card if corrective work will be
done by the family dentistor not.
Each child will be asked to get a
dental certificate showing his
mouth and teeth to be In good
condition, and when the teacher
has received the certificate, the
child's name will be listed on the

(CONTINUED. ON PAOC 31

WildcattersContinue"Nibbling'
ForStrikesIn GlasscockCounty

Reports.Shoic Neto Tests Be Started Soon;
Westhydo RevortedArranging

SouthwestOf

atora

Howard-dlaiscoc- k

practically
have encouraging

good

Stanolind

section

miles from the south lines of the
county.

Bob Helms, who hasbeen Identi
fied with wlldcattlng In this sec
tion for years, will drill In section
18, block SI, township 8 eOuth, T Sc

t nauwaycompany survey,a half-
mile southeast of the old Meeks
wildcat drilled by F.H.E. Oil com
pany, which had a strong showing
or on.

In the field. It is reported Am
eradaCorDoratlon and others will
sink si deep test In the north half
or section J3T, block 29 w&PfYY
survey, about two miles west of
I'orsan.

Another interesting report of Jhe
past week-en- d is that Westhyde
Development company of s'ort
.Worth Is arranging to drill about
four miles southwestofWtr rltT
in the vlcinliy of two aaH"kre--
iiucerg of jhe coauaocttaj on coat-

vw

HouseVotes

:

"..'

Submission
By 289-12-1

Conventions Oi T w
Thirds Of State Mart

Ratify

WASmNGTON (AP)
Compress Monttey put rep!
of the prohiWtton sMneadmeat
ur to the states.

By a vote'of 288 to 121 Uia
house mustered Vk .two-thir- ds

majority required af-
ter brief, fervid debate

Iho senatealready bavins;
vote to submit the repealres-
olution, the states aow lor
tho first time in btetory moat
act on such a eaaageto tas
constitution.

Conventions la M states
must approve the repeal t
put the aew nnmiiiiwwit bate
effect.

InspectionOf

CeilingsMade

InHighSchool
ClassesDismissedMonday

To Allow Completion
" Of Virk '

'HlghTTlsetta'tsjeessaT1took
day off Monday . who workmen
went about th task of'atpalrlns;
all ceilings la Vim new wing of the
high school buttdtttf.' ,

Action to make certain all ceil
ings are secure cameafter cellnur
in a basementroom eoUapetd ssmt
crashed down or desks last, weak
only minutes atfer thtrty-f-lr pa-pi- ls

and a tsaeked had left tho
room at the ctaae of thansehoel
day.

The entire ceiliaaT Ml at once.
Officials express ttw belief sever-
al would have beaa erusheato
deathhad the reosa beeat occupied
at the time.

Constant vlhraWoass caused bv
play in the gyiaiiaatimi oa tha sec-
ond floor, are betUva to be respon-
sible for the csslsassof the cell
ing.

Ceilings In other room are beintr
inspected and whoa tfmutd to be
weak they are to ha stripped and
made more secure ay addition of
1X4 pianks screwed to heavy Joist.

Rather tha take tihano tha
school board Hrseta4 thai work be
completed at eaee even though it
forced high school to repass

Tr

t

Miss Welch HereFor
Home For Infants

Miss Blanche Welsh, taareseac--
Ing the Voluateers of Amartam
homo in Fort Worth tar tmforta--
nate girls and lmaula --,
was here Monday oa her asuMsal
solicitation of donations lor sup-
port of the hoa. This la th
twelfth year she haa visited thla
section.

At present thereareeight babies
at the home for adaption. More
unfortunate girls are being
for than In many moaths. ft
year several were aaasttteatfroan,
Howard and nelghboriaa;

nuninuiy
Big Spring aad'i

night aad Tuesday,
day.

West Texas Jsdy, (seat a
Borttoa tonit. h. Tnsiaay asli
warmer.

Katt Texas Fair, Isaac i

coast tonight, Vaaaaar At
er In west sum .aassa

New Mexico Wmtt
Tuesday,not muuk eaaasss4a
peraturr,
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tint dutr U to print ann sett's tit to print honestly sjia
9V ftiu nnoissea by any consider

wciuains; iu own teutonsWCipv rpetwotM reflection upon tb
dHiMMir. t nalnx or rennuilon of ant
mhm. firm or coroaratlon. hlch ma

ear to any Una ot thli paper ail be
OMertnlly correctedupon betas brouibt to
vmauenuonox tna management

Ttie publltnera art not responsible lorcopy omissions, typoiraphlcal error! thatmay orcsr. further than to correct It the
text Ian alter It la nroucht to their

and In no case do Ihe publlihere
hold themaelTta liable for damana fur-
ther than the amount recelred by them
xor acioai apac corenni in error, The
rlaht la reaerrcd to reject or edit all

copy All adrertlilns orderi are
mcucyima on xnia pssis oruy- -

OF THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
TM Aaaociatcd Press la axcruttTely entitled
to tha uaa for republication of all newi
alaaiatchea credited to It or not otherwise
ensmo in uiis paper ana aiso me localtms pnbllshed herein. All rights for

ot special dltpstches ara also
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The Big Customer
la an article prepared for dis

tribution by NBA Service, Rep,
Marvin Jones ot Amarillo, chair-
man of the houseagriculture com--
wttee, pleads for an "even break"
for the farmersof the country. He
say Uiat ordinarily he doesnot be--
Heve 1c relief measures,but an em-
ergency exists and purely tempor-
ary rerlef mustbe given the farm
ers.

Mr. Jones says that while the
average price of farm products
has decreased48 percent since the
war, many of the industrial art-
icle' which the farmer must buy
have Increased 68 per cent. The
farmer's dollar today has less than
half its pre-w- buying power.
Even granting; of course, that the
farmerhasa dollar.

In a speech at Houston recently
Frank P. Holland, Dallas publish
er, pointed out that 40 per cent of
the population of Texas Is rural,
When the rural population is un
able to byy, It means that 40 per
cent of the purchasing power of the
people of Texas Is destroyed. In
round numbers, it means that
about two and one-thir- d million
Texans have been removed from
the list of active buyers.

While it is true that the average
farmer has plenty of feedstuffs, a
fair Block of poultry, cattle and
hogs, and is fairly well supplied
with foodstuffs, he has little or no
cashwith which to buy articles of
commerce. His absencefrom the
markets of the cities Is acutely
felt. If he can. be restored to ills
former place,! a buyer, the entire
population will be benefited. As
lesg as he haa.nopurchasing po-
wer, the country will suffer.

Getting tha farmer back on his
feet must be the first step In the
economicenabllltatlon of the coun-
try. Commerce and Industry can
not get along without him.

HVhtchYour
Kidneys

1

HWt Nog lect Kidneyand
BladderIrregularities
If bothered with bladder

atnight
and nagging backache, heed
promptly these symptoms.
They may warn of some dis-

orderedkidney or bladder con-

dition. For 50 years grateful
titers have relied upon Voan't

i Frits. Praisedthe country over.
by tut druggists.

Do&iv's
HJ1eMbZIK ills

A Diuretic
for tha

Kidneys 1

Shop
Always

Sk.

TODAY and
By

for the
The experts from the various

parts of the world have now sub
mitted their program for the mon
etary and economlo conference
which Is to be held at some time
within the next few months. Their
report is something more than a
program. It is in fact a statement
of the principles which these ex
pert consider necessary to world
recovery.

Although the statement Is long
and complicated, the object aimed
at can bo stated quite simply. The
experts desire, as does every one
else, a rise In the level of world
prices and the maintenanceof that
level. To this end they advocate

o f
debts and tariffs, tho abolition of
of exchango restrictions, the ata
blllzatlon of currencies on the gold
standard, a policy of cheap mon-
ey and credit expansion in coun
tries possessing amnls trold. and
tha balancing of public budget.

These objectives and these
means for achieving them havo
the endorsementof the exports re
presenting all the principal gov-
ernment. Therefore is might be
said that In theory at least there
is now a common platform on
which the stand.
Whatever the policies they may
actually pursue when the time
comes to negotiate, in principle at
least the profess the
same aims and subscribe to the
samegeneral methods.

It Is evident, of course, that the
program la altogether too com-
plex for successful at
any one conference.
Xet, as the experts say, "It is not
quite possible to make crozress bv
piecemeal methods." Prices are af
fected by currencies by
debts and tariffs, debts and tar--
fffs by currencies and prices. The
thing would seem to bo a circle
without a beginning where it Is
possible to take hold, and some

have thrown up
their hands and concludedthat the
outlook Is hopeless.Logically it
would seem that so much must be
done that nothing can be done.

This view falls, however, to tako
account of one of the great real
ities of economicbehaviour, name
ly the capacity of men to discount
the futuro when they have hope.
It is on this fact that the states-
men must, it seems tome, rely.
They must break the circle by

confidence and confi-
denceonce stimulated will through
the of the markets.
lift the price level. With prices
rising the situation will no longer
bo frozen and the other adjust-
ment called for will be easier to
make.

It requires daring strategy to
et the thing In motion this way,

but it would seem to be the only
one by which It can be done. The
danger, of course, is that a specu-
lative rise In prices w)U be mis-
taken for a rise and
that the other substantial reforms
will be regarded as unnecessary.
They are sustained any

brought about by
means.For by speculationalone

the crisiswill not be cured. There-
fore it Is of the greatest
that the principal
should not make false start and
should have ready agreements on
many other parts of tho program,
so that once rise Is started props
can rapidly be put under it to hold
it,

What are the means by which

New, wonderful MELLO-GL- face
powder reproduces the lovely
bloom of youth. Made by new
French process It spreads smooth-
ly, stays on longer, hides tiny lines
and wrinkles, prevents large pores,
banishes ugly shine. No Irritation
with purest face powder known, no
"pasty" look. Delightfully frac--
tant Start with to
day. 50c and U.00. Tax free.
Cunnli-ha- m & Phlllns adv.
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feeling ot confidence generating a
speculative movement in the mar
kets can be produced! They are, it
seemsto me, the following: First,
the Incoming administration must
convince the world that It ia the
master of the legislative situation
snd that It ha a program consis-
tent with tho principles of this re-

port Second, a thorough under
standing between the British and
American governments on tho
whole range of topics, debts, cur
rencies and tariffs, must bo reach
ed so that tho world may know
that the two weightiest forces in
the cco'nomlo system are working
together. Third, there should be
an understanding that Britain,
France and the United States aro
united In their opposition to any
raid upon tho peace of Europe,
that In other words, the general
policy being applied In Manchuria
holds equally in Europe. It can
hardly be questioned,I think, that
theao three things would produce
a revival of confidence through
out the western world.

In that atmosphere priceswould
almost certainly rise at least tem
porarily and the opportunity would
then be presented to proceedwith
the more complicated measures
that are essential to permanent re-

covery. The suggestions offered
here are designedto meet the chief
practical difficulty which now con
front the world In applying the
principles which Informed and re-

sponsible opinion Is agreed upon.
The difficulty Is to get started. At
the present time policies, like debt
and o many other things, aro fro-
zenand no governmentdares to re
lax for fear that falling prices will
bring new disasters. It is neces-
sary, therefore, to make prlcej rise
In order that the causes of low
prices may successfully be attach
ed. This looks like lifting the world
by It own bootstraps and in a
sense It Is Just that The boot
straps are man's Inveterate willing-
ness to gamble on his hopes and
the governments will do well to
offer the hopes that will provoke
the gamble.

Mouse
Notes

The skit "And the Lights Went
Out" was presented lost Saturday
to an attentive audience. Thecast
entered Into the spirit of the play
with elaborately dramatic gestures,
and received a big round of ap-
plause at tho conclusion of the
play, The following took, part:
The-villai- Gerald Anderson; the
hero, Gene Flewellen: the heroine,
Blllle Bees Snivel Mrs. Van De

Reed. -

Uncle Church Mouse, who Rtlll
Uvea in the back row seats of the
Rltz, welcomed his ardent follow-
ers' last Saturday. He reports an
IncreaseIn his sectionbut 'very lit-
tle disturbance and Inattention.

The club Is to be congratulated
on the best all roundstaff or of-

ficers it has had since Its "begin-
ning. With the exception of Chief
Minnie Jacqueline Faw, the offi
cers were all present, and present
ed a dignified, cere
mony.

Thomas Lee Watson and Vir
ginia Hlll'ard have the measles,

Next Saturday the Mice will give
their own version of ''The Big
Broadcast" There will be Kate
Smith, BIng Crosby, Burns and Al-

len and other popular radio favor.
lies.

That Suit Your EyesAre aMeasure

DR. AMOS it WOOD
Optometrist

Rrfractinn Specialist
va rptmleiim nidsr l'h. SM

Everyday At Penney'."
Something Special

FOR TUESDAY

PRINCESS SLIPS OF NAINSOOK

ZiOC

TOMORROW

GLASSES

Hemstitched Tops, Self Straps.
Two-Inc-h Hem Silhouette Model

45 Inches Long. Sizes 34 to 44

In Colors White, Peach, Pink

BU.gnUMO. EVBN1N0, CTRUARY

Mickey

Ve'rerMarguerlle

(Mr. MrtcWl I r
HenoreeAt Stowed

Mrs. bill Evrett recently enter-
tained with pretty evening
bridal shower honoring Mrs. Jim-m- lt

Mitchell, who was His Velma
Murphy b,tfor her marriage. Tha
home was beautifully decorated In
the Valentine colors.

Many Interesting games were
played throughout the evening.
Miss Bama Hale andMrs, Prescott
gavo several humorous reading
for the bride. After a Valentine
hunt the honoree wa presented
with many pretty useful gifts.

Delicious refreshment, consist-
ing ot hot chocolatoand cake,were
served to the following: Misses Lu
cille Thompson, Lily Cardwell,
Bama Hale, Lillian Henderson,
Dorothy Wheat, Beatrice Sullivan,
Lillian Anderson,Lillian Crawford,
Josephine Tripp, Mamie Leach,
Mary Burns, PattleBurns, Dorothy
Stroup and Modena Murphy;
Mmes, It. II. Anderson, Jr, O, It.
Bollnger, Morris Burns, Ruble
Johnson,L. N. Mason, Roy Pearcc,
W. S. Morrison, W, T. Bell, W. C.
Prescott Juanlia Miller, C. O.
Murphy, Alton King, O. B. Hull,
Hogue, Georgia Johnson, W. C.
Everett; Messrs. Harry J, Huntley
and Chester D. Matheny,

Those sending gift but unable to
attend were: Misses Allene Bell,
Eva JaneGrimes,Mary Edna Grif-
fith; Mr. WUUs McCutcheon;
Mmes. Ora W. Blankenshtp, W. W.
Coleman,C. R. Murdock, W. Ranee
Kng, J. R. Skimming, and C W,
Dickson.

Mrs. 0. L. Thomas
HostessTo Club

Mrs. O. L. Thomas was hostess
to the members of the Hyperion
Study Club Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. AlbeH M. Fisher presided ov-
er the business session.

The membersvoted to take up
a study ot South American condi
tions for next year s work.

The program was devoted to a
study of W. H. Hudson's "Green
Mansions," Mrs. Fisher gave the
life of Hudson and introduced his
book. Mrs. dulling gave a review
of the story.

Those attending were: Mmes. C.
W. Cunningham, W. F. Cushtng,
Wm. Fahrenkamp, Albert Fisher,
V. H. Flewellen, Bruce Fraaler. R.
Homer McNew, Seth H. Parsons,
Shine Phillips, George Wllke and
J. B. Young.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen will be the
next hostess and Mrs. Thomas
will be the program leader. Sho
will review Hardy "Far from the
Madding Crowd."

JournalTo Devote
PageTo Club Women

The activities of club women in
Colorado, Massachusetts. Wiscon
sin, Oregon and Minnesota are de
scribed in an Interesting article in
the Ladles' Home Journal of
March. This article apepars un
der the tlUe "If up to the Wom
en," a slogan which the Journal
ceatedas an inspiration, to wom
en everywnereaDouta yearago.

This Is the first of a series of
page which will apriear In the
Journalevery month. They will bo
dedicated to tho activities of or
ganized women everywhere. Re-
cently, the Journal conducted a
poll asking the women of America
to name tho twelve greatest lead
crs among American women dur-
ing the past century. This move-
ment was but the beginning of
their plan to stimulate women to
leadership In these times.

Tho pasre "It's up to the Women1
will In every issue bededicated to
tho activities of organizedwomen
It will furnish Ideas,programs and
general Information which will be
of value to the club woman.

Cnutlic-Liglitin- g To
Be ObservedBy'PTA

Tho members of Junior High P.--T.

A. will observe Founders' Day
with a candle-lightin- g ceremony
and tea Tuesday afternoon at the

rTh" ranf, will consist of a
.alk by Principal D, H, Reed on
"Cooperation Between Mothers and
the School." Miss Jeanette Pickle
will put on a Founders' Day pro
gram with her sixth grade pup-
ils. The birthday cake will be cut
after the Impressive cand.e-llgh- t-

ing ceremony.
It Is requested that all mothers

make an effort to attend this meet
ing.

FOR SALE
CHEAP

All kinds ot furniture or will
trade for feed.

Also a number of spotted ponies
for sale or trade for work stock,

Joe B. Neel
'hone 79 108 Nolan

Distress
After Meals

"After I eat a heavy meal, my
food teems to sour and form gas,"
writes Mr, S. It. Williams, ot Long-vie-

Texas, "I find that by tak-
ing a pinch ot Black-Draug- after
meals I do not have this trouble.
I only take Black-Draug- a few
days at the time. I also tako It
for constipation which causesme
to havea heavy,sluggish and tired

feeling. Tola isChildren XJks tht
New followed by head

PlesssntTtstlni ache. I take a
T

SYRUP OP larger dose of
Black-Draug-

for two or three night and K

wuntrr-T-r:
-i-

-- a a

t.u tmm vwrvy w r urn n
CMimm Wfaich'r eMrnf: tha Jfback m Jehol tight now. That la
why you have seen few dispatches
regarding Japanesemilitary activi
ties, They us water-coole- d ma
chlns gun jmd tank which can
not operate efficiently In sub-zer- o

temperature. at
Inflation

Democrat in Congress are al
ready beginningto split into blocs.
Inflationist aro one group.work
ing ardently to kill the Roosevelt
economy program.They think the
way to future successlies In the
opposite direction. They know
government cuts wilt postpone the
day of their dreams.

a

Sunshine
It is a Mills family secret that

Treasury Secretary Ogden O. must
spend two weeks t)t e cry year In
California. The stipulation was
made in his father' will. That Is
one of the main reasons ha la
ing home with Mr. Hoover. He got
in the two woeks last year during
tho campaign.

Apparently his father thought
highly of the California sunshine.
They say he might also havo sne.
cuiea fioriaa except that only
Democrats were allowed there
then.
Barry

a

A senator I supposed to have
told Sergt-at-Ar- Barry how he
c- - iu nave supped on scott-fre- e.

He suggestedBarry write a con
fidential letter to each of the M
Senatorsannouncing that he would
WH all he knew. The Senator
promised there would not be a
quorum present to vote on the
uarry case.

Xou are supposed to laugh at
mat. urn joke, not a fact

Glass
President Wilson's fornur w

slclon. Dr. Cary Grayson, Is the one
wh ha kept Senator Glass wav-
ering about acceptance of the
.treasury post They are good
friends. Dr. Grayson is not exact-
ly pleased with the Senator's phy
sical condition, tie nas the an--
proval of the Glassfamily in argu
ments ne nas made.

Notes
The trouble with the Senate In

the Barry case was that the men
who live by criticizing others can't
take it themselves...After hearing
all the charges they heap upon
their enemies and each other you
would bo surprised to learn how
thin-skinn- they actually are,
particularly to press and editorial
criticism. Senator Borah is an ex-
ception...He believes those who
li by the sword should expect to
die by it and once said: "In the
verbal encounters of this world, I
at . willing to undertake mv own
defense courts are too busv and
too slow"...Congressman Ludlow,
author of the currentbook attack
ing FederalBureaucracy, Introduc
ed a Din tne very first day he came
to Congress proposing to make It
a Federal offenso to put lead slugs
in slot machines.

NEW YOB.K
By JamesMcMullIn

Michiga-n-
Senator Couzens not Henry

Ford I New York' villain of tho
Michigan piece. Negotiations for
nn It. F, C. loan of fifty million
dollars to the Union Guardian
Trust were well undsrway against
collateral valued at 67 million (ad-
mittedly on tho chilly side) which
would havo saved the situation.
But Couzenssaid "no" and It. F. C.
officials were not in a mood to
buck him.

At that Ford wa no great help.
'tne Dost information here indi
cates that his withdrawals during
the past week have been fairly
heavy although an appreciable bal
ance is still In the bank.

Real estato h at the root of tho
Union Guardlai'i difficulties. lo
cal bankers had known thef situa
tion was critical for sometime but
no real alarm wna felt until the
last minute It. F. C, loan tailed
to come off.

Nearly every banker of Impor-
tance ,ln New York is in on tho
Michigan situation from come an-
gle. The Union Guardian ha
high-clas- s connections here and
the betting is good that an ade-
quate solution will ba worked out
before the moratorium expires.But
there must be burning ears in
Washlnjjton,

Stock market liquidation on Feb-
ruary 14th was pressed by selling
of security holdings for Michigan
companieswith payrolls to meet.
It was the quickest and surost
mithod of raising cr.ih, and they
were taking no chances. The tele-
graph companiesore doing a bar
est Dusiness In money transfers....

Banks
While there is no disposition

hero to blame K. F. C. publicity
for the Union Guardian's (rouble,
hankers insist that the effect have
been bad. Report have come in
from nil over the country of

withdrawal from banlta
the names of which were listed as
borrowers.

The Whitney Dank of New Or-
leans gave the Hlbernia Bank tlno
cooperation when the latter need
ed help. The Whitney refused to
accept any deposit while the run
wa on in order to prevent trans--

CLEANINO AND
PILBSSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Berlce

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Clear.rr

Phone 4Z0

Goodyear McClaren
I U. S. Tires

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

ter fu4 from ttw Msinila to
sIT-s- -L SW B--s-

utm' 'bur tear But Uw

t"t have climbs
sine the awnrgency enswt. m
further trouM i expected in the
New Orleansquartet--.

the Corn kxchanc started
something with it detailed public
statementof assets, otner panita
have now had time to receivehun
dred ot letter from depositor
Inquiring why they do not do the
same. Other banker win otuay
tho status ot Corn Exchange de
posits in relation to their own for
the next month or so. If they cor-
rectly apprehend tho result they
may have to follow tho leader no
matter how It hiirt to put tho
portfolios In show-windo- shape....
Reserves

Tho course of New York City
member bank excess reserves is
clearly Indicated by tho following
figures (in millions ot dollars)

January41357 f
January18312
January25239
February 1170
February 8 166

, Such a trend for four weeks can
not be Ignored. It Is due largely
to tho growth of demandsfor tho
transfer of cash to districts where
bonks hato closed. Michigan will
add Impetusto the movement.Best
opinion holds1that the Federal Re-
serve will no be able to stem the
tide until conditions change,...
Federal Reserve

The weekly Federal Reserve
statement are somewhat mislead
ing In that they do not record the
effects of vigorous trading fn Fed
eral Reservefunds among member
banks. Bank A, which lends from
Us excessresources, Includes the
transaction as an asset among
"other loans." Bank B, the bor-
rower, doesn't show a correspond
ing liability in its Federal Reserve
report. The discrepancy run into
the millions. ...
Utilitie- s-

Plan pf utility companies for
refinancing operations via bond Is
sues at a lower rate of Interest
have been called off. This Is not
because tho bondscouldn't be sold,
Tho intimation that public senice
commissions might Insist that the
saving thus effected be passed on
to the ejnsumor in the form of
lower rater benefiting tho compa-
nies not at all froze the Idea.

Of course thcro are several util-
ities which would like lo refund
bonk loans but they are not the
ones whosesecurities could find a
ready market '

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

s

FightersReady
For TuesdayCard

Fighters on the card for tho
Tuesday evening fistic show at
casino were reported in fine con
dition Saturdaywith the exception
of Shade McQInty, Snyder, who
was taken 111 with an attack of In
fluenza.

It Is probable that Kid Owen
will be pitted againstsome fighter
other than Shado In what will be
the only four round preliminary,

One of the most colorful bouts
scheduledfor the evening Is due to
develop when Alabama Cajun
meets Pat Adams. Both havo a
popular following here,

Battling Bowser and Punch Pitt--
man are slated to battle In the
semi-fina- l round event

Clarence"Kid" Whlttlngton. who
has moved to this city since mak-
ing his first appearance In a local
ring, will tangle with his old foe,
Red McGInty, in the final set-t-

Tho two have met In tho Casino
ring before and have put on a fact,
clean exhibition.

The affair is belnc stazed under
the auspicesof the Big Spring Ath
letic uiud with J, E. Payne in
charge.

C--C Board Meeting
Of Week Postponed
Since there was nothing of im

portance to bo considered, it was
decided Monday that the usual
meeting of the board of directors
of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce would be postponed
from Tuesday evening to some
time next week, when It is expect-
ed representatives of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce will
be here to confer on plans for the
annual convention ot the regional
chamber.

u. j. uanueen, manager or the
W.T.CC, Informed the local Cham-
ber ho expectedto be In a position
to como nere next week . with
President Wilbur Hawk and pos-
sibly other officials of the or-
ganization.

Wilbert and Maxlne Moore have
recovered from attack of meas-
les.

KC
BAKING

POWDER
GctHomktl-gfFici-tnf

wcTAAMn
KPOtl uvS v

"ABtnM hi

iHHN FAOB.lt

tf JtWf Wpl-- "ii JR1W' HB-- -w

ers.e the Mjrtttieal ffv mi4 (Mr
rado two. Morgan, Big SprWuj,
and Townsend, Big Spring, for
warder Stagner, Colorado, ceiiter;
Cox, Colorado, and W. Woods, Big
Spring, guards, made up tM all- -

star, five. J. C. Morgan and Fred
Towiaend made tourney high point
honors, tying with 47 counters
each, Stagner, Colorado, was'runn-

er-up with S8.
Colorado' stocky forward, Skel- -

ton. was high for- - th losers with
eight counters. The Wolf boys
played tholr best gameagainstthe
locals,' however they wero not In
their best form. Even It they had
been it) tip-to- p shapeit would have
been next to Impossible to check
tbo classy black and gold bas--
Kcieers.

The Steers and Wolveaxndvanccd
to the finals by eliminating Mc- -

Caulcy and Coahoma respectively
with top heavy score. The Coa-
homa Bulldogs, Howard county's
representative, were swamped by
tho Cantrillmen 81-1-5 while
Brown's chargeswere ousting Fish-
er county's champions, McCauley,

A handsome three-quarte- size
silver basketball was awarded the
local team. A mlnaturelllver bas-

ketball player was presented to the
Wolves for runner-u-p, ana small
gold basketballs wero given to
member of the mythical five.

The results ofall games follow:
Big Spring 64, Divide 24; Colorado
23, Dunn 9, Big Spring SI, Mc
Cauley 24; Colorado SI, Coahoma
IS Big Bprlng 46, Colorado 21.

H. S. Fatherreeot Abilene and
C, A. Wilkinson ot Colarodd were
In charge of the meet. Dean Wal
ter Adams, Freshman coach it
A.C.G, referred the game.

The night game wero fairly well
attended,with alt the contest mov
ing along smoothly.

The box score:
BIO SPRING FO FT PF TP

Morgan, f 9 1 1 19
Townsend, f ........ 7 0 1 19
Reld, c 0 0 4 0
Dean, c 10 2 3
Hare, g 2 2 2 6
W. Woods,s 0 0 10

Total ....19 8 11 40

COLORADO FQ FT PF TP
Shelton, f ..3208Church, f 1 0
Vlles, f 1 1
Stcgncr, c 1 2
Kirby, o 0 0
Barnett, a 0 1
Cox, g 1 1
Kcllett, g 0 0

Total ! 7 9 21

DENTISTS
(CONTINUID mOM FADE I)

Dental Honor Roll pasted In the
room.

Doctors offering tho service aro
E. H. Hnppcl, E. O. Ellington, W. B.
Hardy, C. W. Deats,C E. Richard-so- n,

and Lee O. Rogers.

MiHc Strike Pickets
Beat Alan In Wiscons'n

NEW LONDON( Wis. UP)-- Mllk

strike pickets Saturday severely
beat Milton Rusham, farmer, who
tried to speedpast highway guards
with an automobile. The pickets
said no milk was In Rushom's car.
bu that he tried to get through the
lines to make way for a milk
truck they believed was following
him.
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SMITH
"Hello' Everybody!"

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

REDUCES PRICES
Nalvetto Permanent

Waves ...,J9Two for ..,..te.ne
Other Permanent; Waves,.., K.0Q and Up
Shampoo and Marcel ., ...Mo
Shampooand Set 5o
Finger Wates t5a & 33o
JByo Lash and Kjebrow

Dye .. .,. ....Mo
Scalp TratmenU, Facial Work

and Hennas Also Reduced
l'hone 40 and 1314 For

Appointment

.Spring For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Tart and Serrlce

Phillip tfuper Service
rh. 37 3rd GeUad

A
at HALF tlw

price of oilier At your
druggist't

Quality TRIAL SIZE
Mouth-tvash- c 10
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Why Pay fe Repair
an Old Worn-O- uf

Battery?
Buy a New

Firestoneand Save
Money!

JFlItESTONE owns and
operatesone of the largest
and best equipped lialtery
Factories in Uia world . , .
making tho celebrated
Firestone BatteriesIn ln'
to fit tho smallestcaror the
largest truck or bus.

lJurlng this sale, for a
limited time only, wo will
make a special25 allow-

ance for your old Battery,
This amount toono-- f ooxth
of the prlco of the new
Firestone Battery you buy.

This offer may be with-
drawn at any time so tale
advantageof this great
saving while you have Ihe
opportunity.

Smist-H-7-0-Vsf

ffiSt$&ALL4WANCE

ym40
BATTERY

Firestone"

KATE

FirestoneServiceStores,Inc.
top this trouble."
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The man In shirt and no trousers Is Joe (Gulseppe)" Zlngara, pictured as he was almostftPped.of clothing by those who seizedhim after n unsuccessfulattempt to assassinatePresident-H-tRoosevelt at Miami, Fla. Tho President-elec-t was unharmedbut Mayor Anton Cermtc of f'll-ao- o
W four other persons were Injured. (Associated Press Photo). ' --. -
Blast Kills Many BUSY IN MICHIGAN ' BANK ' HOLIDAY
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ta sudden, ftrrlfylng explosion of
ige gas tank In Neunklrchen,

many, caused the deaths of at
tt 49 persons and Injuries to hun- -
fist of others.The Industrial sec--
Mf this city of 40,000 Inhabitants
: r ed to rulr.
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Corporation Counsel William H

fxton (above) of Chicago tooV
jsr many of Mayor Anton Cer
jik's duties following 'the shootini
flsode In Miami, Fla, In whlct
irmak was seriously wounded
Associated Press Photo)
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7rVh?n GuUcppl Znor trted
fvoptlng at PreildentelectRootc

at Miami, Fla, Mn. W. F.

Jloii (above) wife of a Miami
iyelclan. aelzed hU arm and push- -

It upward, (AnopUUd Prcst
(Aotoi
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Gov. William A. .Comstoek (left) of Michigan was kept busy witha mare of duties after he 'ad signed an eight-da- y banking holiday for
the state. He Is shown v.h John C. Hicks, Detroit representativef ,
the Reconstruction'corporation, signing waivers for $1,250,000 o' ' ,
state's welfare loan of approximately"JS.OOO.OOO from the R --

(Associated Press Photo)
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All bundled up In winter togs, her red hair tucked under a
etc?!- - rrj cap, CIcca Bow, film actretc, Is all set to swoop down tho
r - rets ct Ot. MorlU," Swltierland, with Rex. Bell, her.husband.

: Fresi'Photo)

ASSASSIN ARRAIGNED IN COURT

T..-- , ---- . Mjir-iat t
I Gulteppl Zngra, native of ItaliWho tried to attatttnate Preside-

nt-elect Roosevelt at Miami, Ha., Ii 'shown here' as he was brought
before the court. He refused counsel and formal arraignment was
postponedfor a day. (AssociatedPress Photo) -

MRS. BORAH THANKS LIFE SAVER
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f.'rs, William E. Borah, wife of the Idaho senator,met for the first
time Dr. Charles A. Armstrong, U. S. public service physician who
contributed his blood to cure her of psittacosis,dreaded parrot" fever,
which threatened her life last summer hi Boise, Ida. They met In
Washington; Dr. Armstrorlg'had contracted the disease'in scientific
research;Serum ,e. from his blood was rushed to Mrs. Borah by
alrpHne; (AssociatedPressPhoto) .
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Returning north from Miami, Fla., JamesA. Farley (right), chair-
men of the democraticnational committee,stoppedoff In Washington
to go over Inauguration plans wth Resr Adm. Cary T. Grayson,
chalrirm of tho In'ururatlon committee. (Associated Prr-s- " Photo)

POLICEMEN SEIZE ASSASSIN
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Policeman "Red" Cruse holds the pistol with which Joe (Gulseppe)

Zlngara tried to assassinatePresident-elec-t Roosevelt at Miami, Fla
Mr. Roosevelt was not harmed,but bullets from Zingara'sgun wounded
Mayor Csrmak of Chicago and four other persons. (AssociatedPresi
Photo)

-

WOULD-B- E ASSASSIN'S VICTIMS IN HOSPITAL

This Associated Presstelephoto shows Margaret Kruls (left) of Newark, N. J., and William SInnott,
New York detective,two of the five victims of Giuseppe Zangara In Miami, Fla, as they recovered In a has.
oltal from their wounds.

PRESIDENT-ELEC-T TAKES TRAIN FOR NEW YORK
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President-elec-t Rooseveltended his lastvacation before he takes office when he boarded a train fr
the north at Miami, the morning after Gulseppl Zangaramade a vain attempt to assassinatehim. Mayer
Anton Cermak of Chicago and four otherswere wounded. Mr. Roosevelt Is pictured as he boaretl
his train. From left to right are, the President-elect-, Capt. John Reedy, secretserviceofficer and Vlnet
Attor. (AssociatedPress Photo)

LEGISLATOR SUBMITS TO LASHWounded In Miami

Mrs. Joseph H, QUI was one of
Ive wounded by bullets of the
vould-b- e presidential assassin,G.
iseppe Zangara, In Miami, Fla.
(Associated Press Photo)

To LeaveGeneva
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With negotiationsbetweenJapan
and the League of Nations over the
Manchurlan dispute apparently at
an end, Yotuke Matsuka, Japan's
representativeat the league,asked
permission to leave Geneva soon
and to return to Japan by way of
the Uiied States, (Associated
Press Photo)
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In supportof hli bill for the abolition of the whipping postfor wife
beaters In Maryland, Frank J. HIrt, Baltimore deleave to the state
legislature, submitted to a lathing with a e tails wielded fey
Delcgte Norman 8. Short of Hurlock. The "whipping1 took place In
the state capitol In Annapolis. (Associated PressPhoto)

IN LOUISIANA ELECTION INQUIRY

Gen. Samuel T. Ansell (right),
counsel for the special senate
committee holding hearings In
New Orleans on the last Louisi-

ana senatorial election, Is shown
with Carl Long, politically es-

tranged brother of Senator Huey
P, Long. Senator Long acted as
counsel for CongressmanJohn H.
Overton In the Inquiry, which con-

cerned Overton's victory over
Senator Edwin 8. Broussard.
(Associated Press Photo)
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a hand SfcoJIa's nf-- i
ma aanninni mil.. , ..,. . ,jw. , Biiuiuucr onciia . (inoeii n& it i

r?JO" Wily. . lin knnH tnif,l
"fciftl Ml for weeks! y0u love don't vou. Tll- -

f'lf anyone hM asked, ahcllaj
M have, said she had "nlentv
nony saved." Hut plenty of
iy minus ISO, minus 123 and

mailer; sums wtll deplete any ac
count H Riven time enough. And
tlili had happened Shelln'i

fjjf'. w joneiia. Time Bamper aald one

f f lf1'1'n'l'!;' "Ton and I are going
jfe'T!orn l.wn today; We're coins

Jt J'l(ifei0i ',:ve permanent waves and
T is,J we're .suing to buy new hnla.

n yiijTThfrn'n nothing that set a womn
vVujVHke n new hatl"

) Sliclla eyed herself languidly In
'

' the mlrrcr. "I suppose I
tnlM)V she aald. "Hut I like to

. give my skin a rest when I'm not
j , .working. She rubbed one hand

cross her smooth pale cheek.
' r ,1 "A-lttt- pale,' thnl's all." dlng- -
1 nored the resolute Tllllc. She

oser "We'll fix thH soon enough
, Come on."

A

. I don t believe I have any
, money.? 1

rwha.?"'

'JTlJ lcn-- t

,rnorfejlo
think I have enough

go shopping.
'''Oil, ''we don't need to spend a

(lot. "All the stores nre offering
vWsmlcrful bargains. You can pick

. ' up the cutest things"
"NqI if anyone Is looking!"

', Shcjla leiorted. ;i ilon'. bellcxc
il'.havo n single soil. Look In Oie
Tbook. It's In my h"nrtk-rchlc-f

cape."
V The sJVlngs book, duly pro--

iluccil, lotd a sad atory Indeed. Not
quite so sad as Sheila had fore- -
wat but sad enough. The balance
as $10.40. Since the first of the

,nonth, barely three weeks ago,

r Jliclla had made frequent with- -

Urlwals of sums ranging from
$100' to $10.

, . t. 'Shella Shayne you've bren
Hlilonnlng money, haven't you?" Tll- -

''lle said accusingly.
"J have. What else can you

do? It's simpler than listening
to sob stories." She sank wearily

, Into a chair. "I didn't realize un--
this morning, though, that It

I '.was going bo fast. GuessI'll have
""""to'go-t- work!"
x i "Say, In the mood you're m you

'puldn't get a Job anywhere!"
""No, I supposendt."

- "Then snap out of It, do you
jnear7" Tillies voice rose wrath-. fully. It was hard to be cross

- With Sheila, but it seemedto loyal
frtl"t,- - TUlle the one chance.

. "Listen! Get out and get your.
, self a Job, and if I hear of you

giving another cent to anyone
anyone Til " Tllllc paused
In a frantic search for a fitting
threat. She floundered badly.

. "I'll annihilate you! I will!"

aWftl
KL

hoiuzontAl
IThtn nail,
h Serf.

10 Armadillo.
Part in a
drama.

15 Hairy.
1$ Dock ot neck.
17 To level.
18 Centerot

amphitheater.
,19War flyers.
29 To opine.

f !1 Source ot
U. S. A,

In

to

14

gOTernmental
Income.

!2 Birds' home,
23 Onager.
"25 Silkworm.
27 CJty near the

1 'NIIo.

RIGHT JH

Borgia Pope

CeJnr-ililhU-

mallet
46Clpher.
48 Pile,
CO Embryo birds.
Gl Fairy.
54 Sum,

30 Wayside hotel. EG One,
31 rtelleves.. 60 P.ortrall
26 Skating hall, statue.

,37 Augurs. ClUnoven,
S3 To kill as a C2 Drive.

fly. 63 Naked.
40 Part ot circle. 64 Toothlike
41 Relating (o the notches,

origin ot C5 Entreaty.
VEUT1CAI,

43 water
41 Hatter's 1 Brought up.

"Ttllle, I gites I don't care
wrmt linpptni to me'1

'tnrlInvtH rraA,r ttralnl Tit.
iiicn I.aA.

been Jim.

look

lloT" she tnld when she wits able
to speak. "Could you atnnd It to
lose him?. Would you caro what
happened to you If you did?"

"I know." Tittle's voice broke
sharply. "Rut, honey, It's hard
to are. I know, but there are otherj
things. There are other peo--
pie "

Half an hour liter, smartly
gowned, as sereneas If nothing
had occurred, the two glrU saunt-
er 1 for.h to look for a Job for
Sheila. At Johnny IlarreU's of-

fice Sheila faced the disgruntled
agent with somethlnk akin to
alarm.

"Going to listen to reason, are
you?" he grunted. "Fine! Doing
to tell me you'll take a role I've
Just broken my neck I fill? Go-

ing to say you'll sign up now and
take a good contract when I get
It for you? Well, I haven't a
thing for you. Not a thing! Hold
on wait a moment! Miss Itoscn-bau-

hand me Jiat letter from
Abbott, will you?"

Miss RoscnDaur, naugmy, cf-- i
pnclent end tsilorcd, eyed Sheila
as coolly as If she, too, hid not
chared IlarreU's harassment In
trying to find a substitute for
Sheila.

"The position was filled this
morning, Mr. Harrell. Grace Saw
yer ha-- ihe pait."

Horrell frowned. "Well. then.
that's out; Tell r.u wh't. Sheila,
If you rcnlly want to go to work
I'll have you In a show Inside a
week. Want a night club Job to
fill In?"

If she can use her own rou
tine,"' Interposed Tillle. "She
Isn't up to filling In for someone
else."

Tillle was d and
Harrell heard her wl.h reSDect.
Well, Club Volens wants a single."

he said. "You'll do fine. Toddle
up there and I'll get Grady on the
wire

The two girls left. "He'll tell
Grady he scouredthe town to find
you." Tillle giggled as they Went
down the dusty stairs to the
street.

That'll all right with me." I

Sheila said wearily. I

"She'll snap out or it when she
hears the music," Tillle told her--j
self. "She can't listen to music
and no. dance!" .. I

The girls found Grady seatedin
the think office at the rear of
the garish night club .which In Its
midday aspect looked forlorn and
enenp. rabies were placed on
tables. Cleaning men were list
lessly swabbing the floor. Alt
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about.
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aweather.
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Therefore.
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27 Constellation

Cancer.
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society.
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30 EJectrifled

particle,
it ot lace.

To set up taut.
34 Every.
35 Let It stand.
37 Scolded.
38 Tennis game,

with two
players.

41 Delving
command.

42 Wooden tooth.
45 Yours.
47JteJrrpgate.

C Monetary unit 49 Tiny opening
ot Italy. - JnsHU!
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Pope, VI7 51 Peg.

8 Weathercock. 52 Small shield.
OTo tub out, 63 Wand.
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aproned waller was gathering
ttib pnt(eMMtceir tafethtr cut a

"Yeah. Johnny roncd." Grady'
said, without taklaff his feet eff
tha nearestchair, "I've got a spot
that needs filling. Danced here
Inst Vcar, didn't you, with Rodney?
If you are aagood In a single you
mlRlu work In all right"

"She's better In a single." the
faithful Tllllc thnist In and Grady
raised a sarcastlo eyebrow.

"Am I doing business with 'her
or you, sister?" he wanted to know,

"I'm very good In a single,"
Sheila hastenedto say In her own
liclialf.

Grady grinned. "O. K. You take
a IS minute opoc In the show at
10:30 nnd another at 11M5. Get
In touch Willi Mack. He's the
leader andsee If you can work out
somethingbig. Kvcr plug a cong?"

"Hnvo you ono you want plug
ged?" Sheila cautiously asked.

Grady grinned again. "You and
Mack be down here for a rehearsal
at i;.,o," lie said. "Mack has a
song I want to work In for Blind
Timmy. It's a peach,"

Blind Timmy! She could cam
money, fill In until a real Job
ci.nic along and help Timmy as
well. Her voice wjjj well adapted
to most of Tlmmy's music. Yet, as
Sheila well knew it, wasn't a sing-
ing voice. It was a husky sort of
recitation. Wha.cvcr It was. It
went over. ThH was all that wag
ncccsAry.

"TIminy'll be tickled to death,"
Tllllc chattered es she and Sheila
set off together. Tillle had an en
gagement fo lunch with her hus
band and Sheila decidednot to Join
them. Left alone, she sought cut
Maelt, the orchestra lender,by call-
ing Joe Pjrls' office nnd asking for
the phone number. Mnck scorned
to bo glad'sho was tb dance. But
did the needa rehearsal, he asked
Couldn't she Just take the number
home and lun through It?

"I can but I won't," said Sheila
firmly. "Gradjrn orders."

Mack billed as "Merry Maclntyrc
and his Jazx Boys seemedless
than merry as he reluctantly
agreed to arrive at the Club two
houra earlierthan usual.

"Wha.. arc you going to dance?"
Tillle asked later when shs found
Sheila In her room busy at her
costume trunk.

The apithy of the morning iiad
fled. Color filmed in Shella'a
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114-Year-O-
M

TexanBuried
1J. L. (RiRcklc) Shirley

Was Almost Too Old
To Enter Civil War

SPItlNGTOWN (UP). B. I
(Klacky) Shirley, 111 yeara old
when frcuts fell last October, was
burled hero Saturday, with the
simplicity that marked the pio-
neer's life.

In his bungalow home hers lay
untouched the plug of tobacco he
hid laid aside a few houra before
he died Friday afternoon. Ha h,ad
chewed tobacco since he was a boy
In the SequatchieValley of

To It, and to "nlpa of corn Uk- -
ker" before breakfast each morn-
ing, the Methuselah of Sprlngtown
had attributed his long life.

He had not usedwhisky since he
was 101. "The kind you get now
adays is too rotten to drink," he
had complained,"becauseyou can't
tell what's In It."

Shirley was born In 1810. near

rounded by floating chiffon, gay
cheeks. She sat on the floor, sur--
satlns, featured costumes, se--
qulnncd boleros, flaming velvets.

'I though I'd do that nightin
gale number," Chella answered,ab
sorbed. "Then as an encore If I
have one that tap dance I did m
Fine Feathers.' I like that If

Mack thinks something else would
be better wc can dccldo later."

She began a feverish sorting of
costumesand, rising, finally got out
a suitcase andbegan to fold the
costumss,

"Got stockings?" asked the prac
tical Tillle.

"Plenty, thanks,
"Leave the suit caseand I'll have

Mattle prejs the things. You can
telephoneJust what you want and
I'll send them down by a messen
ger,

At 10 that morning Sheila had
not cared whether aha lived or
died, whether or not she ever
danced again. At four, hurrying
down town for the rehearsal, she
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Infantry.

He drove
for General Shermanon the march
thtough Georgia. The love of
horses he acquired then waa with
him to the last

won't ride anything that hasn't
got two eyes. It Just don't stand to
reason," he had declared. He dis
liked movies, baseball and aulomo--
Diies, ana preicrrea 10 arinx water
from an old tin cup.

one, of Shirley's worries In the
last year of his lite waa that he
couldn't tell how many grandchil
dren were his. He kept no record
and waa in doubt aa to status
of the families of his eight living
children.

Daughter Waa 8:
At his death hlsvwlfe. the third

ne nad married, was 69.
oldest daughter was 92. His

youngest daughter Just 21, and hi
youngest 4.

During the last several months
Shirley had been In the tw-
ilight His eyes had failed. He had
hung his saddle on a cross-piec- e

and unbridled his horse. He sat In
a rocking chair and dreamedof the
days --when he followed General
Sherman to the

Survivors Included daughters:
Mrs. Sarah Kltta of Burneyvllle,
Okla.; Mrs. Mary Freely and Mrs.
Kitty FltU, Electra, Texas: Mrs.
W. of Paradlso and Mrs.
W. W. Waters of Sprlngtown;
J. C. and F. Philander, F, Lv
Shirley, of Sprlngtown.

i

Arch Thomas,Rig
Loses

Arm In
SAN ANGELO UP Arch Thom

as, rig building contractorof
lost his left arm Friday when

his handcaught In the line
on a truck and was Jerked off Juat
below the elbow. accident
happenedon the Big Oil com-
pany nearTexon.

t

rimiNA HAN HKItF.
xum opeca Angeio, ais--

thought of nothing but the com-ltrl- ct representative for Purina
Ing performance. I Mills, was here Frlaay and Satur--

(To Be Continued) ., .. .. day on business.
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HERALD WANTEDS
elN.SlMi

MlBMttkM: 4
WnUjr rate: fl for 5 Una mktfamiBl; 3c pr Hm pc

rati oyer o unec.
Monthly rate: $1 par Hue, change in eopy aBw4
weekly.
JUadara: lOe per line.
Card Thanks: per toe
Tim point Hgkt face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week nays 12 noon
Saturdays .1:00 p. m.

No ftdverUaenentacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number insertionsmust given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first Insertion.

' ; Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harvey 11. Kennedy, D. a

Chiropractor Masseur
03 Main 8t Phone29

Business Services
JUST try cur finishing, and

win oe a regular customer,auuu
finished, mended, collars tuned
and buttons sewed on, each.
Family finish, 20o pound. Uni-
forms 30c each. Rough-dry- , with
flat work finished, pound
Bconomy Laundry. Phone 1284.

Woman'sColumn
REDUCED prices Permanents.
NOW only SLWS, 2.5, X33, S.OO,

All Work Guaranteed
Cinderella Beauty Nook

Phone 363 810 Runnels

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
FARM OVERSEER, who can do

blacksmith work. See BUI
at Guitar Gin.

SALE

18 Household Goods 18
TWO Dice bedroomsuites; one nice

living room suite; one nice, clec-'trl- o

Singer Sewing machine; 2
nice wool rugs. Worth the money.
Call Joa B. Neel. Phone79.

BABY'S
870.

large-siz-ed crib. Phone

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
GOOD used natural gas range.

Must be reasonable. Apply 407
Johnson.

82

FOR

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Agcy Phone

Apartments

8

Pi

To

on

fum. apt; private; alsoapt a bedroom Call
at Ml Gregg.

THREE-roo- m stucco; furnished;
garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 206
W

35 Rooms & Board
ROOli, board, personal laundry 36

37 week 006 Gregg.Ph
3G

of 5c

of

you

Houses
FOR RENT, furnished or sell

equity In our home, 413 East
Park, Edward Heights. 'Available
March 1st. Mrs. Tlmmons, care
of Collins Bros.

37

b

be

Ins. 811.

Duplexes

32

and

9tb.
35

and 1031

30
will

37
FURNISHED duplex apartment;

private bath and garage. 400
Johneon. Apply 208 East4th St

FURN & unfurn. duplex; 3 rooms
nnd bath. Phone 167.

SOUTH side unfurnished stucco
duplex, four rooms, bath and
garage. 1014 Nolan.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
HAVE ranch (pnrl of old

Ossheer ranch) for lear Also
229 aero farm for rent For par- -

tlr'ilars write or phone H. G
Cross, Stanton, Texas.

WANT to rent Farm, preferably
about 1C0 acres. I.lko to work on
shares. Ablo to finance own op-
erations. Address Box GAM, care
of Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

l B3 Used Can fo Sell 53
AUBURN sedan. '31 model;

wire wheels: white-sid- e tires;
heater; seat covers: radio;
perfect condition to trade for
Ford or Chevrolet roadster or
llrht delivery. Phone 635.

Public Records'
Filed In 32nd District Court

L. H. Smith, et ol vs. N. F. Tate,
et al. suit for real property. ..

Blllle Torpley, vs. Roy Torpley,
suit for divorce.

M, J. Oasklns, et al vs. Wiley
Burchell, et al, to try title and for
damages,

Filed In 32nd District Court
The West Texas National Bank

vs. J. C. Miller and Jewel Miller,
suit oh note and foreclosure of
chattel mortgage.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorn eys-at-La-

General I'ractice In All
Courts"

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Blag,

KitofteMl

Classified Display

. BARGAINS
3 '31 Ford DeLuxe coaches
1 '31 Ford Standard coupe
2 '29 Ford coaches
2 "29 Ford coupes
2 'SO Chevrolet coupes
2 '29 Chevrolet coaches
1 '30 Auburn Phaeton sedan

CASH PAID FOR. USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-4- 05 Main

50 PER CENT OFF
On All Model T" Parts.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

USED CAR BARGAINS
1923 Ford Coupe t C3

1929 Chevrolet Coupe 133

1927 Chevrolet Roadster 63

Model T Ford truck 73

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

OH. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned$1.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth $7.60 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings SO cents Up
SpecialsFor This Week

First NaUonsJ Bank Bldg.
Work Guaranteed

BANK KOnnERY ATTEMPTED
TEXARKANA UP) two men

I failed In an attempt to rob the
Buckner Statebank, 35 miles cast
of Texarkana early Saturday after
overpowering the town's night
watchman and forcing him to stay
with them. The men cut a vault
door but failed to open the safe.
The watchman was put in the
vault, which did not lock, before
the men escaped..
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Mtt Nfat fc&4 fcU tosftlU removed
at the Root X61U1 la Colorado
UmiUvjmrafgri

Herman Hints, who has been tn
the Root sanitarium for major
surgery, returned to his noma
Sunday,

Wary Edna Orestett of Big
Spring visited her' parents here
Sunday.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joa Wheeler Is HI with

Mr. and Mrs. E.. C. Bunch have
openedtheir new cafe, "The Oasis."
They had open house. Sunday and
served refreshments to all visitors.

Rev. Clark and. wife, presiding
elder of this district, visited Rev.
Ray Lee and family Tuecday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubois
visited In the C. C Currle home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. EarfPhillips of Big
Spring visited relaUves here Sun.
day--.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Glllam have the measles.

Elton and Merlene
have the measles.

Donnclson

Mrs. Herman Hints had her ton-el-ls

removed Monday at the Root
hospital.

Mrs. W. D. Turpln of Big Spring
Is 111 at the home of her mother,
suffering with sinus trouble.

Margarita Armstrong Is visiting
In Big. Spring.

Mrs. Joe Wheeler and Mrs. Burr,
Brown visited In Wednes-
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson vis-
ited in Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulman Parkerand
Miss Irene Parker was called to
Loralne by the serious Illness of
their brother, who haspneumonia.

'Howard Newsom of Coleman
visited his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Reagan, this week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan left
Monday morning for Tucumcarl
and other points In New Mexico,
to be away for several days.

Edmond NotesUne,Jr., Is recov
ering from illness.

J. C. Hurt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Hurt, has the measles.

Kenneth Cawthron, a.n of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Cauthron. is in

Colorado, visiting his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. " Smith.

Thomas Lee Watson, son of Mr.
and Mrs, C. T. Watson, has the
measles.
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Chief Of Umpires'

MOUSTONs-Je-ke AU. Mm

who won six consecutive Terns
League pennants for Fort Worth.
several Dixie Series classics and
who has tasted the.sweetsand bit
ters ef was a happy soul
Monday.

Xlx today was appointed umpHs-In-chl-cf

In the Texas League for
1933. At a luncheon today he
made a short talk with these
choice remarks;

"About Midwinter the depression
ended with me and mortification
set in."

T am going to umpire some
perhaps In the crucial games
where speed counts." Atz has a
slight limp when he walks. ,

T hope I don t make a mistake
and rush up to Zlggy Sears and
bellow that he missed one."

"From today on there is no such
thing as a blind umpire, I have
been wrong all these years."

"One consolaUon, I will again
get to call Sears Into the dressing
room and 'bawl' him out." Sears
was Atx's star outfielder during
pennant winning days at Fort
Worth.

"In the parks where third base
Is located nearthe bleachers,I will
umpire. I should go greatwith the
colored fans."

i

HouseRepublicanWet
Bloc For SenateRepeal

ResolutionSaysBeck

TVASHmGTON UP) The house
Republican wet bloo Saturday un
animously aaoptea a resolution to
support the senate prohibition re-
peal submission proposalIn the
house Monday.

Rep. Beck of Pennsylvania. Its
chairman, predicted Republicans
would provide approximately 110
votes for the proposal to submit
the prohibition amendmentto state
convention.

12 Arrested Following
Riotous Night In Cuba

SANTA CLARA, Cuba UP)
Twelve persons were arrested Sat-
urday atfer a night of disorders
marked by bombing of a residence
and a batUa.between communists,
police and soldiers.

Soldiers fired on severalhundred
communists. No casualties were
reported.

Stop Taking SodaI

For Gas On Stomach.

Much soda disturbs dlcestlon.
For gas or sour stomach Adlerika
Is much better. One doso rids you
of bowel nolsons that cause gas
and bad sleep. Sold In Big Spring
by Cunningham & ramps. Drug.
gists, ana j, JJ. tines, Druggist
adv.

Melvln J. Wise, minister for the
Church of Christ, will attendA. C.
C. Bible Lecture week In Abilene.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks and daughter,
Lorean Brooks, went to Dallas Sat-

urday night
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HATS

Loralne

JyrL Keen-Style- d

MARATHON
in New SpringColors

Your favorite color is herti and in the style that
fits your facel The quality and smartnessset a new.
pace for the famousMarathon name.All hats lined
in Satin or Celanese. Snapbrimsand themore con-
servative shapesas well Get a Marathon and you'll
get a new idea of what hat value your money canbuy
today!

Browns Grays The new Green

1.98 $Z.9S $3.98

Pheae

baseball,

Big SpriHg, Texas
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GyM-AwUt&rii- tm

Tram work em the Forsanhigh
school cymitastam Is practically
complete and workmen are begin
ning the task ef boxing In the
bulMlag tn an effort to complete
the structureby March l.

Seating 'capacitywhen tho gym
nasium la finished will be 430,
while It Is estimated that more
than1,000 peoplemay be seated In
when the building Is uUllzed as an
auditorium.

Completion of the building will
afford an assembly room for the
Forsan school. Heretofore It has
been Impossible for a general as-
sembly to be heldwithout students
lining the walls and packing aisles.

Leland L Martin, head of tho
Forsan schools,said formal dedica-
tion of the new building 'would be
held Boon after It was completed.

Mandamus Asked
By FormerHeadOf

McCameySchools
RANKIN Hearing will be had

here March 27 on application for a
writ of mandamus and for Injunc-
tion, filed this week by C. V.
Compton, In tho dispossessioncon-
troversy between the ousted super-
intendent and theMcCameyschool
trustees. The 83rd district court
has granted the Injunction pre-
venting the removing of Compton's
household effects' until the manda-
mus can be beard.

The writ of mandamus seeksto
force W. C Fowler, Upton sheriff,
to accept a replevy bond of 31.500
put up by Compton,protecting his
household goods from eviction
from the teacherage on the Mc
Camey school campus. Compton
was discharged as superintendent
at McCamey last fall.

The bond of 31,500 Is signed by
Marsh Lea and R. E. Ellis of Fort
Stockton. Harrison Dyehcs, coun-
ty and district clerk of Pecos
county, W. P. Rooney, sheriff of
the samecounty, andB, D. Blayd.cs
attorneyhere, attested to the sol-
vency of the "men and as to the
worth of the bond, It was set out

Colds thatHangOn
Don't let them get a strangls bold, j

Fight germ quicxlr. utomoluon com-
bines the 7 best helpsknown to modem
science.Powerful but harmlew. Pleasant
to take. Nonarcotka. Your dragglrt will
refund your moneyif any coughor cold
no matterbow long standing is not re- -'

tiered by CxeomuUIon. (adr.)

8
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JOLO, frfcm4me MB A eaev
stafeulery private was kitted an
Doctor Altera, wouadtd ta an am-bus-h

by Moro ouUawsSaturday ta
a new outbreak ef the unruly
MohammedanJolo tribesmen. The
ambush occured near the spot
where a constabulary, officer and
twelve privates were slain last
year In a similar encounter.

HouseVotes $5,000 For
Dill Tilglunan's Widow

WASHINGTON (UP). The
house has voted $5,000 to the wi
dow of Bill Tllghman, "last of the
two-gu- n sheriffs of the west," who
was killed in Oklahoma by a pro-
hibition agent who beat him to
(ho draw.

Tllghman was a famed figure in
tho days when outlaw bands ter
rorized the Oklahoma territory. A
former Indian scout, he was a dep-
uty United States marshal and
sheriff for 21 years after the ter
ritory was openedup In 1889.

In 1924 Tllghman, then 70 years
old, was Induced to come out of
retirement to become marshal of
Cromwell, Oklahoma, a wide-ope-n

oil boom town where criminals
flaunted the law.

His vigorous enforcement ofthe
law soon won him the enmity of
Wiley Lynn, a federal prohibition
agent In a scuffle on November 1,
1924, Lynn killed Tllghman. Lynn
was tried andacquitted.

The house committeeon claims
declared the verdict was "a fla-
grant miscarriage of JusUce, a tri-
umph of lawlessness."
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mc ef two preeyteletswear Tama,
Artec, was arrettedhere

Friday two-- men arrested la on

with kining 'of the pros
pectors waived extradition ana
were held without ball. They nam-
ed Douglas as the actual kilter.' i

President Names
SecretaryU. S. Judge

UP) President
Hoover Saturday named WalterH.
Newton, his secretary, to be
States district judge in a Minne-
sota district, sending tho name to
the senatedespite the ban there
upon all of his ap
pointments.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Messermer
and'children visited In Strawn last
week end. Miss Ola Messermerre-
turned with them for a short visit

DR. W-- B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum
PHONE 366

DBS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia

lYtrolrem Bldg. Ph. Ml

LIED ABOUT
IT

A tourist, returning from California, wanting another
tankfull of COSDEN LIQUID GAS, while praising Its
performanceasa motor fuel, remarked:
"OF COURSE, EVERYBODY IN BIG SPRING
COSDEN LIQUID IT BEING MADE HERE."
We couldn't to arguewith a good customer.We
assuredhim they did.

2nd & Scurry Phono01
Wo Support Spring Institutions

regular USER

They
LOW COST

of kind
object

They are filled with
good thrifty that

make dollar go long
when want to sell

of
results cost.
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TONIGHT
Municipal

Auditorium
Big Spring

Harley
Sadler

10

ner

and his new company
present

'liove and
Appesauce"
. A riot of fan.

AU New VauOerUte
Piece Orchestra

1000 Good
Seats 1000

CIiiklrcH only lie
only 96e

mzzsjm

!

A few of the lower fleer atrntu
resenedat 15c extra. On sate
dally at J. D. Biles Pharmacy.
Doors Open ...7 p. m.
Orchestra ...r..t7:46 p. m.
Curtain 8:W p. m.
A wonderful show ta abeautiful
theatreat painless prices.
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Ttaw PaymentsCut to $8 Down $8 a Month

I
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TWak of It forks thn the
Ifttec of staaUTrurtold be-it- in

tks ckarascebow you
a toy a bib roomy siae

saaMag 105 ioe cubes tad
with ever 9 square feet of
skaafarea.
TruKeM U toted tad

by Good Housekeep-ia-g

Iastkate.It stoodmonth

f gruafag tests in Ward's
(wen of Staadards ana
Deamtic Science Labora-

tory. It is listed as Standard
by Underwriters' Laborator-tesI-ac

It k acclaimed by
Aoatsaar,of users
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fC($9 Down, $9 a Month)
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(f Dowb( $8 a

For You Who
Want Facts:

Quiet and faSy auto-
matic.
Only 3 moving putt.
t freezing speeds.

ice cubes.
Full 1

tulau'oo.
Standard rated ttens
capacity.
One-Pie- weldedHeel
cabinet.

a One-pie- ForceUIa
cnisaelinterior.
Operatesfor few cents
a day.

Mom ton. i aiaUw
MdAntioas ud tin an
prictdll4?JOt.tlWJ.

J114.50 FAMILY OF 3 OR 4

VJll
'10450

. r ?190.50 LARGEST

a

$169

JHit KEROSENE OPERATED TRUKOLD
V,J"? ft'w $119.50

5NOW
Month)

109

50

50
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PromoterSHs
His Intcrett In
Propose Railway

BnOWNFIELD Tl Edrtnrd Kn--
nedy, promoter of the Corpus
Christ!, Ban Angelo and itoswell
railroad, Incorporated bythe state
of for $500,000, in n
received here by J. E. Shelton, of
the chamber of commerse, an
nouncedthe sate of his Interests In
the corporation. The concern Vrns
Incorporated 22, by the
state.

20,'
flllMMIII

Texts letter

May 1930,

Mr. Kennedy did not announce
the name of the new purchasers,
but said they were prepared to
push the work and that they want-
ed to revive the propositions. lie
Is asking towns along' the propos-
ed route to "get busy" and assist
the new owners.

Kennedy isa veteranpromoter. A
score or more years ago he pro
moted a railroad that was to ex
tend from Oklahoma City to Itos
well by way of Lubbock, Brown-fiel- d

and Plains. Soon after this
he SantaFo extended its linefrom

Canyon south into Plalnvlew, then
Lubbock and then to Post and
Sweetwater.

Some of the line was graded
across the Red River near Chil-

dressand into Lubbock from near
Lockney. Kennedy sold the grade
nnd right-of-wa- y near tho state
line for a reported priceof ?800O0
The F. W. D. C. hr'"- - '
ured some of his right-of-wa- y be

tween near Locur.ey
The section or'tha dump erected
north of Lubbock across Yellow-hous-e

Canyon, however, was not
sold nnd the dump is still to be
seen.

Dump Is AvnBablq
Kennedy also had the dump well

underway between Roswell'and the
caprock, 50 miles east. This dump
is still available. Right-of-wa- y is
still owned by Kennedy, it is said
here.

The proposed C. C, S. A., and R.
would start at Corpus Christ! and
probably use trackage rlghts-lnt-o
San Antonio. From there to Fred
ericksburg the Gulf and West Tex-
as lines would be used, with possi-
bly all the way into San Angelo it
that line is permitted to build Its
extension. From San Angelo the
railroad would build into Swci'wa-tc-r

and thence to Snyder. From
that point the road would turn west
into O'Donnell and then northwest
to Brownsfleld.

From Brownfield the proposed
line would, touch Tokio, Plains
Bronco, Tatum and Caprock. The
old right-of-wa- y from Caprock in
to Roswell would be used.

Kennedy's proposition several
years ago caused considerable ex
citement in this section. He asked
townsandcountiesfor the right-o- f
way all along the line and received
much encouragement.

Little hasbeen heardof the pro-
posedroad for about two years.

Majors Surprised
By Prediction Of
HigherCrudePrices
HOUSTON UP)-- Co. Ernest O.

Thompson's statement from Long--

view that, oil prices would soar to
J1.S0 a barrel in fifty days was re
ceived with uplifted eyebrows by
major purchasers of crude oil In
Houston.

"We wish it were true," said an
official of one of the majors. "It
would make every one feel better,"

"It Is true," this same official
continued, "that since the lid has
been put on the running of 'hot
oil' from the EastTexas field that
the crude price structure

Bomewhat, but so far
there is no lmmedlato advance in
crude prices looming."

Mrs. E. L. Crawford Jr. left to-

day for Abilene, where she will
visit a week with Mr. Crawford's
parents, and attend the A. C. C.
Bible Lecture week program.

Marijo Thurman is recovering
irom tne measles.

Children'sColds
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More
IHntcriais Being Moved For

Well Between Two
Producers

Materials for another Ector coun
ty wildcat were being moved In at
the close of the week, acreagehad
been assigned for another andne-

gotiations were reported underway
for a third. The first two mention'
cd testa will go far toward deter-
mining how much, it any, of the le

gap between Stanolind's two
wells on the Dick Cowden ranch
and Harrisonand others' No..l Ad-

dis to the south Is productive. The
third wildcat, for which a deal
pehds,would be west of the Stano-lln- d

Cowden producers.
Disney & Qohlson, Ranger con-

tractors, began movingin materials
Friday for a test to be drilled for
A. W. Cherry of Rangeron land
belonging to J. L. Johnson of Ft.
Worth, Cherry has the southhalt
of section 41, block 43, township 1
south, T & P Ry. Co. survey, and
will drill In the center of the east
80 acres of the southeast quarter
of tho section, or 6C0 feet from the
east line and 1320 feet from the
louth line of the section.

The test will be five or six
miles north and a little west of
Harrison and others' No. 1 Addis
and eight or ten miles south and
slightly w it of tho Stanollnd Cow-de-n

producers. In addition to the
south half T)f section 4L Cherry
reportedly holds the lease to the
cast half of the northeastquarter
of section 44, the 80 adjoining on
the souththe tract on which he will
drill, also tho south half of tho
southwest quarter of section 33, lo
cated aboutone mIo northeast of
the new location.

Barnsdall To Drill
Bamsdall OH company has as

signed to the Moran Drilling com
pany of Wichita Falls the north
half of section 12, block 43, town-
ship 1 south, T & P Ry. Co. sur-
vey, for the drilling of test, ac
cording to Information In one quar-
ter here Saturday, Examination of
title and negotiations for addition
al acreage were reported under
way. The test will be about two
miles southeast of theStanollnd
Cowden wells.

A testwill be drilled on the 7,500-acr- e

block out of the ranch of B.
F. Blakeney of Midland it a plan
that has been undertaken by Jack
Roberts of the Roberts Oil C- -. of
Breckenrldge and Ed Landreth of
the Landreth Production Co. of
Fort Worth is successful. It was
learned here Saturday that these
operators propose that all lease
holders in the block contribute $2
an acre, which would provide $13,-00- 0

for the drilling of the test
The block has been split up

among a large number of major
companies and Individuals and a
producer on any tract in It would
perpetuate all the leases. The
block, extending north and south,
adjoins the Stanollnd Cowden prov-
en acreageon the west and extends
aa far west as six miles. Expira
tion of the base in 1931
makes early drilling desirable.

Tentative location mentioned is
In the north half of the northesst
quarter of section 28, block 43,
township 1 north, T & P Ry. Co.
survey and in section 33, block 43,
which adjoins section 28 on the
south. These sectionsare a little
over a mile West of Stanollnd No.
1 Dick Cowden.

Stanollnd Fishing
Stanollnd Oil andGas Co.'s No. 1

Elliott Cowden, north offset to
Harrison and others' No. 1 Addis,
was fishing for a rock bit Satur-
day with the total depth 3647 feet
In lime. More hole will be made
before 8 5--8 inch casing is run.
The test is in section 26, block 43,
township 2 south, T & P Ry. Co.
-- urvey,
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3-PIE-
CE WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

If you're after sizewith value thenseethis suite. For
we havebuilt it big Cevery piece is extrasize). Built it
strong (seetheheavyposts). And finished it in a rich
walnut with two-ton- e overlays, and wood carvings ga-
lore. Posterbed, roomy decked chest and
Hollywood Vanity Februarysple priced at

OATELKO TA11LK! New
square type with rounded
corners. Walnut or mahogany
veneer. base tQ AC
Sale priced at .... O.J?

HANDY STOOLS

Hardwood frames, finished
walnut. Assorted covers.This
low price for Sale
only
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$1.00
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6-PIE-
Cto WALNUT FINISH DINETTE SET

This startedout bea set, liked it well
added buffet and madeit 6. Thelines simple'

as see. The table extends 5 feet The 4

chairs havejacquardvelour seats. And the buffet is
dustproofed. Every piece seasonedhardwood, fin-

isheda rich walnut T " --y Saleit's onlv

A LoungeChair
FeaturingtheNew HeadHigh Back!

Here's a big, man-siz- e Chair. With a m s AFrestful spring filled back that's nearly
two-third- a of a thick. A buoyant I Ifspring-fille- d on spring base.
big, roll Covered all in olUlu4Ul totanoatry. ttsz

"A Herald In Every Howard Gooaf?

FltAIixi-- U MIKUOIt 14x24

inch size. frame
Is finished in gold silver.

February Sale o Qf
price is only $&)
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St $3-6-0

plus

t b. 182 Pre
inter wire coll unit
od with Drill

cover. Hala
price is
only

St $5.50
plus

EASY .

"

Out of 100 patterns were as tha bestand in colors-rne-at and conservative Irodcslgn,
there are and tile for use In any room.

to too. A of a mop does the trickin a twinkling. See them In the Sale.

You're more than appeal this Sale"suite.
You're an 80-in- ch high, button-bac-k

Chair. Jacquardvelour covering from
the best looms the country. Seasoned hardwood
frames. And plenty deeptemperedsteelcoils seats
and backs. All this for only

$49
Down, Monthly,

carrying charge

upholster,
cotton.

ticking February

$OQ95
O tJ
Down, Monthly,

earning charge

$9.95

TO CLEAN! K"

WARDOLEUM RbiS
$4.79

submitted, these selected
Cheery bright

floral effects suitable
Easy clean, damp

TWO BIG PIECES IN JACQUARD
buying eye in
getting Davenport A

Two-ton- e
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of in

of in February
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